
Author Spotlight: A. A. Milne
Alan Alexander Milne was an English author, best 
known for his books about the teddy bear 
Winnie-the-Pooh and for various poems. Milne was a 
noted writer as a playwright before the huge success 
of Pooh overshadowed all his previous work. Give the 
original Pooh books a try!
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Spring Break March 15th-19th
Enjoy Spring Break! All students and school staff have the 
week off and the school offices will be closed.

Kindergarten Kits
Kindergarten Kits - If you have a kindergarten 

student, we hope you enjoyed playing with 
the Kindergarten kit! Canyon Grove needs to get 

them ready to check out for next year's
 kindergarten students. Please return the 

kindergarten kit to your Education Specialist 
at Epic Day the week of 3/22-3/25.

SCIENCE          STUDY GUIDES
Friday April 9th from 9-11 a.m. is our school 
SCIENCE BEE! Study now and get some GREAT 
prizes such as Lagoon tickets. 1st place is an iPad! 
If you need help logging into the website, contact 
your Education Specialist. 
              More Info.      Registration        Study Guides

Hello June!

How Can Meditation Help
“Meditation teaches your brain how to stay calm in 
stressful situations. It helps you find that quiet, 
safe, and happy place inside yourself and to get 
to that place whenever you need it. This is how 
meditation works: Your mind is usually racing 
with thoughts.  When you meditate, you slow 
down the speed of your thoughts. You  create 
more peace inside. You realize that you can control your 
reactions or choose your next thoughts. 

Read more here or Watch a video

Canyon Grove Read-a-Thon
Celebrate your SPRING BREAK with a home 
read-a-thon. Gather together as a family with blankets, 
snacks and pillows to read for an extended period of 
time. Share your pictures on our location facebook 
pages! Report the minutes they spend reading using 

this Google form. The form can be filled out multiple 
times throughout the month, anytime you read! 

Storyline Online
Literacy Central Website

Literacy Central App

SPRING BREAK

Family Skate night

Come join us at the Family Skate Night at the 
Classic Fun Center in Orem.

April 16th, 5:30-8:30 PM

Click here for more information!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tJVdQY48EEj4uJzU3Ad_zXmlTi3ghyiu/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/ayq2nzuQj6Ym3cBV8
https://canyongrove.com/lesson-plans/
https://canyongrove.com/how-can-meditation-help/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qxyVCjp48S4
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe43MUExaoSKh406vyqWMuEWkkfWZIhC9CR6Cvj5R7WND35Mg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.rif.org/literacy-central/parents
https://www.rif.org/literacy-central/app
https://canyongrove.com/field-trips-events/

